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I:. B I.I4NIi, I fodder.
Subecriekeil and sworn to before me
'worked on them half a .lay; , and it
was only the ilex t morning when
111111489 began to look' ugly that Vr.
S. Mow ii be-thought himself to say
1•', .14 III ::. ' '5 ',el! :house Hod lot ! V....; 11,••o• yen,' 14.:4,•.y ...'11'..1 -rt . t• ' and 1 ralidulen" ....l....ti,tions, ,111.!,,..:, .•.,'- e•• 5 ,,. I . ' ‘: :,:,.I LIii :••,.1--,
(.• 41111, f(11111 (11V 1111 11•11;:hr II IrIttirt. has, Is-Ivii litilidrq,j,”t 111(1 1111
• •I \II', It i.. il. the I:,,:i*: • aloo,ly Ilit• iiriiii-ity and 1 .11O71 1.. reicirt it or trunils:i tlic :
-4•It1 I ta tfee . court ' lkouse door
NIS 1, r t'kutemissiotter IltufterWtaxi
5 , ,‘,..._.,_ Ili I .,,. 4. ,.. 1.1'.1.01.: .1s. :111.1...1I• 11.111 1.10.>101W pay the tax 4;ti it. that pt1.1 ,114:11141
I \I Ili, -16.1 1 14 following-:i 11,41 rancp arid ..whel her 11.''.7111 11O: st.iti.!'s,' county's 1,:tve lailc,1 to di.se.,:er . wiiat tvas. 
r : ro et" iMiltis & l'o., vs. II. El '
-
'! ••• ; '. A.ini'r. 'N'ot-a aid at•eonutsl,
Hts• •i i, 4,ii .„24. ". II III '• 1•1"1...•y iir . iiiit. 'They sny - I. 1114. on : I am .A4111,1;11: y...11 wmad
Wts•ii nab was sick. we gave her castArta. 
1 ... s ,Id to Airs. I:. I. Itiser.
1:f•;1; ,•.-4,0:0; i i„todo II!'" It "a- :t l'..tio,:ralletri,k,aprt. 114,4113v..: l•cath...1. 4. ..;,. • i., :.....• I be tont ,„:
W12..15,41.. aS a Cln 1-I. sire cnep fort:astona 
• ;
• 1:•_.f. ismr..:y”...lail..A. young,
_ te r! till 4,q ,11;nii ,... inn . ;I' P,,,Y.,1.- 3,---;,. • ;in,1 that the tea- Ili- tits: y.•;.114 • pyro ..).•:. ililkli. •,,l.'
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::,1itlti:i ...i 1,,:,..,4,:.,,,, ,i,,, ,,,,,:.111„11,::.,,,,,..,,,,,: ,::::,::...„1:..1;;,:i2;;;.:..1:;111,11i.iteirr.r:Iiao:rt„ir.),,,, ,,iri,..:4.1Niiarr.;,:,,::)t:1•1 1: :.:1,11:,:i..lii ,::.,t,;:;,ti‘olit.::(1:,,,.;.,:i When sire II. l.,!.iren, elle gave tlicui CalininaW1041 tohc• ,,a ,n., MISK.-She Calag to i..astovia. 
.
: .4 , !, ,,!1 \ ..si•fili Maio strt-et,
..,,,,, ,„ • „.t.-1,,,,. il - for,;•.,• ilea1t11 •!..-- 7 . , i :.II:  !.:%4.1:1''.\::1:11...:C:::tiltligt..:P Im...aiir:t$vir - 1::!
Iirop,,.t.„, , , ,,,, \,,illi lin for i t:, • _;•t•i ly-1., *AS that the•re w114 110 4..oesoler...I ,41e. II is, IiiIii.I 111 • Iiii, c sit
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4.1' rtar. -11rst SI-Milli!. . 
'ill.. 1 ordinate grit:urges to meet ill Inalaii'lfr
G. It. 1 'rort, aasigneerilt. I:d. lt,•7 -,),,,„ t iler;, I,,,mtii,40_ ,. ,o11 1-4.11t1.:11 Al 'Ilte. eourt-honse, ,fil
1 1 moutiayi the ittit inst... 
at 
,,. 0,etoett, i sail, :,41 ,, acres land near t'roft....
itieri..;to republfe,i 'IA II-A.07
G. It. (roll. .' , •
e , it q• mid a free nOrth. ,i,,,44.I.,... P. ill, to make their ehrii:eitilietwecrilS175. -
ed. :
,...,tb/. ; i he madmen'. 'Sgifire W. E., 1Vartiehl anilljtir. :I. D.! Nil• l'• rr"Wse ,,v184 CiT,;.°51.4l(iltir,/k..%714dret.11:'‘.,-).
(Ills.;:.11;:e:.ixf.....,\I:lutilil,..u4e..roj,..sli;i i i  ll'1,:,; lt.;1 i,ltr.,113.„ j'at1;1°, I. "0.11::t.l..1":Iiitil.:. . 4'1;1:0 .,:il:?111ii,r:il. ; .: t ,
"ildiiii14. Nalleid1; i1;;-vs. J. A: Th.one S, :It
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if. ;
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OPUS
gt(.) .libi eil: ;:i1:11 11::- ' II 0 j .1.1.,; .'i . ' r 115'1'1 - '
if at .tir81,.tini trittlxit.riit'l:!;;‘1.11;( 1:411.111,{1 liti1;intiltIliii.11:1•45:t:41;e2 8; iltiiiit: J:111)ftiy.1,,,:ritieli:10:116:: ii4.tfieti r.,.... j:.,,, jit:,:. k. ill ::: :: ‘11.11::..iiis.1,,,k):Nii.i. i :1111.:L'ilb...14ilin14.,,11.e,;:::16...1.,7:11>illi :;1Srlu;:::11.4'4..;‘)-l'.:Si it:',11.  $1.:*°:itiu‘int'It11:11:1(.11:1:',2:iti,."11:1:1 4.
11, in.iy,tit. drop tleati,.as.t. d
ofis Jew wbo Igid Aar '. 
,.- - i •134641eali, 
mud lot on (7,denisin





, WAsitixi.ioN, July .-,.--The preai- grast. 
(lit;J:epuldtePON, 7 ,%I.VC Slalea .
nu": )1 n• J!'iln 116Y'l Was abSeat• all" 111%111' has signed the 1-111 9.1111i111112 1.1.4.1 pull'
he could oot allow the AUdIit(Jn'salitlIt 1.1"11" "" li•male• ""• 1,""tto' "I t I"' i :•••Iiiiipsott. bill admitting Idaho cioses the 1141 ,Ii., ,,,. ,i,:
'new states to i.e brought in at Oils ! "''''
to see the books fur:Jeer, 111401.1os re-
turn to town. Again it' la 'Hee
that the .persons acting for the
knew the fro ts eolicerning the el
etuencies of Mr. Boyel for Ineentfis
fore imblication all it withheld, the
publieettion u il it waif nia.de In d reler
this July led, •
that they nil ;injure Mr. Iley I in
k 1890. 
IC. larrci.t., Notary Publie
fr
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it, mot
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l•p ; s Th., ft.ir,„4„:„."iiir, Join lloy.t1 claim
toe uat
'us
Ft4 ' Baby Ona Solid Sore' it 
God NI r 1:l 
primi cdt . keept restles
Ani.41,,a,),:t.th, organ Or 11,4.
;.fr Guild:ins% „; the -• r pottt,(41 aa the ,
' I liar been likdrgitti 113' 1 1-11111,1i-
severed meddgo . 4 e
1414 -Wrong the-tax-payers of t him coan-
1-•'.1
Li) 
Trieil Ev;rything without Relief. No '-ana , a
Rest Nig,lit or 12111..., Cuieti by
• rotteut a RcAlas .
. • • 1 3 of Ilit•plienitrp office while r. Boyd
attl",.'
a nit .311$ fit iitettki/1/4
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books on obit...! books ,yet tler ti.4, Bautti
twett raised in ropy- Ing the Ass. sst\r'a.I 11411 cal jutiler the „ciret tiemtanites.
member! of hex IIK:a or pill, it had
aaserts that 014 
• 
imidieitiyrto sav that mr. .
ted With wrenthiner the brow.
With tiw• aureole of a saint •it '
1114 l4 ore, not Let e,sheriff. .8Ve hoped - to.have /toe,'
Of at to report to-day's isrlue that
; money due (Ice state had been
It 1r. John• " -d, ',unborn of the foto that money La
•
1111'11141 into the troasury. They rt
for the State had never.
ii1141104 AloWvit (hat 
1;yhelitieuttolit:eti31."1:11u;./2;1:tt tad ago orau as a ciiski
that Ise wa.f.esieeisalit"ofkiny intention
-•,, tilled it, that there seri. irregulari- I
that 1..duar S.- Brown is alone
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1 r 11,0.4.1 411.1 ties tic,•h- k • of Mr' N% "I' the few weeks lois: waa it towel-Willett •
paedrever Aiuee the attorneys repo-
Ci V ',I etes• Teri, ofte•i
is, I Iii•Ve•f 414qt I
thr preaent sherifi. and that he hailt. it, 
anil repaid
State and ettliniy in large sums by the ou)1ty teoket p
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that Nil': Boyll was short with the is hitt ; • •itt  I lie pnly entol oat,. 111,1i1 1 
1 and 
" "ha """ Ille proper oharge.
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ottitit:414'Prtaill 'Pet MOOS
mi property lialtal atill not re- .
• : aver 111114'0.
I 11 L:.• the, vottmu.sition. ate
property listed 1,y ex•She;11i It"Pl
:rondo an ertlionte1 (if the ealuidion of
• flit 14:rong, to besmirch his eharac
he 014.111/i1411 to do Mr. Boyd a f
. te, Bin; the t wo 'fides of the ofeee had • ; 
a le as !,a en ath
lietiley „ilitirtedI It and re.h.nti hi, iisvhig r.tuit .1,„,1,,.y 1111.1i II' 41. W h are said t.. r got te over 'the •ifookee ell-refulli and
bi-' i* true. Mi• ‘V'"i• r lit ii lit p dted t the. Auditor or the Stitt 4i.
ployeel_Nlr. Oniar S. Bre call 
full iyi eltale• 
. it • .1merieaft printed the piettirea; _ „ awl befoul his fair faele.of :31 ;,--d-• Boyd, 14.1.e,W•l., Felandeino
, eturim, t„iis term-, of 4114 But w ht
e !\1 Ill .11 I, I II, Weereet
tilI 11.01 I, 1 Ite i'It'VRA
MI.-. 1,r 1 rIr to, ki.,- 're*.
iike• • '.1‘tuge "I 11". sheri 
 11 
"Ike' "11- : anti 1111.111 .11, OW matter rould be
the :0.,,...ssor's book tool make out the wasi'ibine;tIi  !„,„„„,.,,c the 1.1e1/4 , ri4 (tie ".1.•;.! roar- Mr, dloyd eittimed her bine the leen
I tictitm to lie takell it: And rami, all in it new upon tie" riffle
*.nt fovea. whiele and t!'el lllll toed -ins
it v.:Attic ttlitig,4111, attIr. ist•yt, for •
Mr 1103.1 is not of that nature to su
all this, but the eonduct
It is posrible that 31r. (hoar Bro
hooks by which Ite.i otli rte.' Wkea. x 
It! ire the (.14,4_ 11.4,f.).1ri 1,141,..1•11.1,i,N...olia Oil behobier
alloived bv law to
r. did this and reveived m„..4 ea-or...11k if it was all • It •
app. 
t.f.ttitt,4  atierifyr wk./perform certaiu duties
- lain the tht-!ory advanced by 11
k;ne• •
• ....- ,•, . • • . e Were 44...41.4 • of Coe for los
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Pullman Buffet if.leeptng Cars
71• 'mom A: vo
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te : I:4 I :eai
. . . 6:.:..... I:1.-e . •
Sr. .,.o. pm 1.:1.5
No 1. 1 .
Day Ex.
. Central City,  Lv. 5:3, 1:15 .
The Mae Is thor.,ughly equiped stud in :Int.
• claw.•ewattition. "Lao arOVIde an eitt•••11rp 1 Kr-
rangetitept to time stud tbrolig.i cars.• A
YEATrIRE ie lite tittle and ,..onvemietss• .e-
'et4red be the Limited Cluress'frain. 112,ii,y al•er'.., 5r,,,,.... III.. .,..„ .,.,.o. p., 
..,...,..•..i .i, I, r- • • , !
A NN• It :IIT'S III Litt; between Louisvillr and
Itotapt.1.,,an 1 the heat and quickest err..1,..- aselw.a.F7--•••••r_e...a.m. • nr.vms_.i.....,
between Inrewoeltarteverotrered.
For Lowest Rates, Tithe Tables.. awl *tilde-
aI t• 1-_, ,--.• ,,--, fa ,...• s ,,, ,,, =.k. , . -. • ,...., •Nemo luiortuationappy us
tiEo w11NDF,11. Air.',,, • p kl 4 1 --,, ;'''  ,131 li 41 li 11 o'i. 7.ort.i:' 1 Gi -:!) 1: ;1.  . i , li • til•,..,,, w. II. P I i . / 1 - T 1' . • .‘;..,111')111,,t.P1.1*:;•y..•N,, ;.1,1.1'...1;%1.,,ii":14kKi ''11:• , ps,-,,,,i,./. \ii0r• ii, ,la 1. ' , ',.. , , ll',.. A ,. • .,
- '- --- :: -- •. • '• ea • 
'we ::. ;1,3 ... -
!
., .
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l'ublic NM ice. . 42Ric4 16Tra..31-31; X ,i, ' 1C--37ACY)
Hawing Menu...Men:41 Illy fortner a anon • re:
Meat forjatter or t - hrt.1•:,n .......ity. .111 -. ci ,,, ' Daw 3on. ;4o.lkins Cotintv1.1.1.1•••ciion of the 1.4.1.1....r.,t1, I .:, r i •,.,
, -..
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ilF-N '.1 11.111:1S
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vilit M ._;.•.• T. El.-rile it A tigit..1
4th. Ia•. . • '
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,' des eha't.•• 47, 
the elite,. &tot revenue 
doleuty. 0 1 i • 0 maw,' 
fer Mr: 1,,,,a, ,,.., ,.„ rd. 
5 _ ,,, ,. , „ m.a,,,, ,..,....,,.,,,, wit ha,;,;..
11171.1.:Iiii...1:17 itiiii,t1411i,s:leolli.ttia.111 .:It alt.: 
7.,1iot..1ri.iireithi.legeirttiii„.1;ii:
.
. • wao win tak
e charge of tne ()thee be-
 the Harrison (*oarrity
 l'oaer Aeylern 31.2..,3
, Lv.,,,,,,,,i..aa ,,,,,e., t,,,,..
,... ---,.;',' 8,•e".11111 "I iilY 
nefii'velo*,', Itim ,1"1 ) a 
d..lett,i,• 1.'1- fiitf,... if it i,,i 




n that the •uperirtt4tie
nt (if 3,1'7. -1,1•-.. 
Dal, ...•ritie , and 
prefixed' tee I.., sapplied.by the
he whole t„1„. p„.pared 
Kraver Harris..
fore many daps. Col. 
Barrett is said had 
been negligent in his 
darty to the 3,9:...,' xo.„ 
, , !,..„1 ii { . , id, .,t  
^......., reason et any fa 
ot of Mr. Roy( , tull ,
 , , , ,itesaire., .,- a oe,, n ..,
. for ,1,:i1,, ,1„..O' 
,.. leaerreett. .1.1.4.1,,till.r Nlorrow inaue
it is contempt 0,1 y aietk, and a l'iol.si-v i
'111 repart a heel& 1,1.A.4 .r.•...•IV4. 
I., III. "('''''''Ittr- 1 
. . . _
to be a fiue business 
man. and thor- 
elle(' to regulate . ; a
..0- vet.... 't a•t a remoet
rat. -.eat 
lenient has iii.t yet beert int
ot • tor 
....
the revenuer' collee•ted o
n property so • • - 
" . • 
„ii„.i. „tei.,,,,„, tat‘.1lig r
t,t,otts 1...,02‘,. „and :, '01.1.
..Ties printrat under super-1 - , 
... ,..../.. .-
oughly fitted to diseh
arge the duties 
ing seventy la.he. 
.
of the position. , 
If such a brutal
occurred in the
eau papers would
Mate JoseemtNE K. 
MENItl, the
Prohibitioa; nominee for t
'lerk of the
Court of Appeals, has 
taken the
*thaw in. We.tern Ken
tucky, and
will tweak at II tensboro,Heta
dereon,
&Word and Clov'erport. 
Dr. John
. Brooks, late Vice 
Presidential
eandittate ou thtii Prohibi
tion ticket.
will aeeist her Her ca
ndidacy is
evefi a greater farce 
than that of
Judge Tiumley, the Republ
ican nomi-
nee for the same valve
. These side
show. will draw very 
few people
from the geaulue perfo
rmance in the
big tent.
• GoV.Davi le I I el.'s 
trip tot Indiana
and hie effort to turn the 
uaveiling
of the Hendrieks, monume
nt into a
- boost for his Own presi
dential &vire-
lions is creating a good 
tleal of dis-




throoghout the country. H
ill standee
no enank.o of seeuring the nominati
on
for eevett but of ten-or even 
a/larger
jrrojortion-of (ht. Dernovra
ts /of flee, .
. Cleveland as„. -
8 dentist nominee for 1
,4"..-
:'hreWel politicians do 
not telieve
that Hill will be a 
seriouequan-
, tit
y by the time the next D
emocratic
National Convention meet*. 
'




held a meeting Thursday at
 \Viehita,
Kansas, to determine the 
adviribility
of holding a ' e•onvention
 for the
purpose of placing a State 
ticket in
ses' 
the field. It wa. un
animously
agreed to hold the conve
ntion at
•
Wichita on the ath of Se
ptember.
The Democratic State Conv
ention
• will
 be held there al,thel same ti
me.




get together and0i;ree. on a 
fusiou
ticket and unite Tr a comm
on work.
The plan will b to unite with
 the
14Democrat* not only in a S
tate ticket
istirt also unite in electing me
mbers of
the Legislature. By doing
 this it is
helieved that the State off-leer
s awl ii





delighted at the nomination of 
Robert
Pattisou and Chatmeey F. L
lack
•
for Governor and Lieutenant G
over-
nor. Xhey swept. the State an
d were
elected by a majority of more
 than
40,000 in IS82, as a result of ju
st such
a Republican revoit as Boss taua
y has
provoked by his .domineeri
ng aud
dictatorial conduct as Harriaon'
s dis-
penser of Federal patronage 
for the
- • !Atte. Pattisou and Mar
k will re-
ceive thousands of Republican 
voter.
p.8 au expression of Republican 
bell-
Ainueut agaifint- quay and his corr
stel
• . ,' methods. 
The best men iu the Re-.
4
‘11.tri Ni‘..:• ,,,,,-!r sl,ii.1,1,-,I
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1,•• •• •••1:. 
\I. . .1 11,‘"-..-•:\e‘ •
tionary, unjust and destructive of
p•elit e between the 
taections,twd of. ruliug that lo
siy grliriail.N., i..1,,.1,,
,..,1 .1'1 -.- r+' aa'le 01 ia 
•re et a murder' w:11,e,i ,
De, .!:it4.•1- pli-rdhl 1'0-,
to leave heen iiriiten by 1 lei,.
 .lailiessat ''''  '' "'" i ll! ; ,., i ••
I
G.. Blaine. The article is loot
daai : "''''s s' -' i''' 
oietral•-. III 'A:3113%1.-
1.M( 11'.IV 11,i14 frh 
•••. If 41,,--. 4
"Speaker 1teehrs Error," tool 
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cara-.1 . :ttis. A le.a:, ..,,
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 ••''''' '''I • " 
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II .. II, 41,1 •''' 1
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 a euffl •...iReell i4  '441.1 l'u'l"' vPr- l '' ' 
"!-•' 
ti.e thatr•le,. faith kap( lie 14- 
,
eielit number of honest and 
patriot ie
Illaitie wirtate the ;ertielte. Mr. l'.. a ',.. 
' I'
''''.. 
mblicans in that body to ale
frao
/--. lo f
ar ftOoi hethg in ariooril a itti Ili-. ":
" " .-- ••• I L
th ill. reettle.eitael ile-peratte •peeii.-•,- • e
art be •trn '..ell. 1'1
.
• fair electiorue but lie is not a
s popu-
lar as he one e wee. It is said tha
t
there arw fifteen Republiean Sen
ator%
, wh• are oppooted to the 'bill
, bait it is
• !Melly that none of them W
ould feel
• eouatrained to vote for it in 
the event











beli°r that Illainaa In" l'''''"'"e Itt) 'II
 '1, 'I he I raii,it al l fr
on t long, lingering !coniler ip that he 
growe eitr••less and 
A Opal s•igtheiar
i --am. •••• .04..- ,
, I I I iniquitous tariff breed.* aud 
,,
f esters. The Kansas farmers hav
e gusted With Harrison
 and iiis (teeter- !lord painful r •k Iteoss to rotate
d health 1 
• • i noon I....,11.
/ been telind voting the R
epublican rate gang that
 he isfeetling ready 4.o Ltnarkm a
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, cei t avid a however' Plers, ...NCY
1III Iii••‘• i
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. ev r
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1,14191a. de- . ' . 
alian I.:111"a'.
' . es 1 growing 'weare
r aud poorer is a far-neeing man,
 and he realizes , agee: _.
. 
y tiller by Ire wee] health has,
 Can it b
e attributed to error an
al iti I .‘e..is tor sta'• 
a
5 _ no realining that 
the despotic and Vie adinioiet a
tion will cause the ote- 1 flenee i
t lot t t set much lie li'eard in;
, rinetaae Yeovil inaiiinu
reor4 Oa .11::,..rill- elan- their 11.asitiii





ru nou• system of t a
tion wbioati is' feat of 1the I epeitelivan pa
rty'
ke t up 'ay the Repu i
van majority next electiou anel liene
e his desire to' hearth, tr, Hi
of their pov- step doWn a 
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d to tw'enty=
. "'see !_tett
ai:c lamt Illjeisliture It-ft 
the matter ,of 1 1 1 1; t
their...ratification. We 
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tile artmear'S book een{1„11, 
, i„, I,„01,
000k ? Can have!, right to' ku
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hibition is a ohm and a 
fraud. iL
never prohitalte. Maine•,. 
Asa, 441:1-
sv., -and 'many other 
State. have
tried it. and it is a lainett t
able failure
everywhere. Elmo 1;e01.1aa• a 1,01111
isalltfol hf tettijsailIN addition to' the unfair
 anal ty-ti
raunteal fratur s of th
e propo•ed lotto,„•If i
t iii..ki-v t.
Federal eleetior law. th
e. eilfearce- oi"..terh.,),1
,1,{ 1,1•tr,
merit, of ilie til.asure woo
let inip,,s.- •ay of 
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 ii,11,.1 1 •31.1
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,
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tbe ti- -ruble •atr-ti-r. Three of Bel- sil einurnenct-d.' .1 he %%first teature , •
i this di fen,, how e‘ er, is the effort et
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-1 Ilibtli We Stand." More than thi-
‘•,•t•[,,,..- were foltlid lib+ left leg
ai.i te Ito- knee Ilion a few inclos it
vault other. 't iio•st serious wound
is in his right leg four holies aim
It,- kliee. The ball shattered th '
The Mailer to be Insetsliga(ell and I- -In. iglY intimates that -theltelalIebolo. aint pr«Illeeti What is thought
hr his idlisi• to be • oi)it•
11.1,1.11te. Front tills mound the most
11,•an tarty and the other eaffdidat, s• Minima- seseeetainetti
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hint, Will not Hiroo:Ai party feilin !mean busineSs.
name !,to liolo,1 will evits.•
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Hopi's in his pret.ent ...limn. If lie NiittiV Suits Ranging from
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is matte of the same tis
farlifor. limiest John relati41. _known 
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How Can  
CUREDIt Bo , 
„Ily I.C. . g Blood's, Sal:impartrIra. 00 ';. ty
n 1o rein okablt4 cares It L s suet-Ill .-,:.•••1,
lias proven itself to be, a po ent and penal:sr
To•AIeltie for thili. disease. .1 ,you suffer hien,
scrofula, try Howl's i•,,irsap,irills.
1,,,' nEyterroyuisdperdIngw il y sevorf,ed will enibyttdrAttetn t,toteb y'.
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1,tiar;of toy children look bright anti healthy.'
W.13. Avakavos,l'Assale city, N. J.
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t‘lbeBliusevheShoe and will sell 
youlh
Shoea ch(-2apar, than sol.1 tkil that our kind frierids
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Mr. 311. M. 
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ROBINSON-PE:WET c
• • 1.431-ity t ME. KY.
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  ir,ratitude to Him Who had 
tousle tied 
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tatEAT Pitt II I'S or ISA/ potoe It farther than ever In
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m itd I i le '-DEERING LIGHT,P
71E67 I ECR tktINGT • Pa
WNI. DEERING di CO.. Ct
in its Class.
• r write Malta- The 
DEER!, 01 if tN4r. xlvk ni.,
poyt ,ournearest eve f liladrated • • , 4 . 1 ult Inform*
hiteiceaurld
40 116.
The only Certain and Egrect nal lu
re
Ix Millis and Fever. In
termittent. Remit wi,t,
Bilious and Malarial Fever
, ninon Ague.
Swamp !ever and all Ioseasts 
oricionatit...;
Snout a Torpid Liver or Ilialan
.c.
Perfocalv harmleas, contains Do A
 reenle
Sr 441111WIne amt can he yrivep to the 
moot
claltune with perfect Safety. '
AS a Toni, for Tweet i'eeling. 
Loss olt Ari.
Ode. Iles.la..hc. Nervous 
Pepreadoa ano
Low Sprite ..riannatinir frtorn 
Malaria, it stands
minor and with...it-a Paraded.
YRICErs 81.00 Per Ttottit
&ad foraveots grorrollp.3. C. MENDENHALL CO..
raoramoes,
gek/NSYILLE. IN4., v. a. A.
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'MAIN --------— —.- STEET.
Shave 10 cents, Hair Cut fi cents
W. W.,CLARK,
Attorney At Law
OtWorlittfo. Judge McCarroll, mat _eour
bowW,Hoplonsvine, Ky.
Will practice In the courts of Christian anti
adlotnIng counties.
Especial attention paid to the collection o
deotlaw tf
Ot FICA oVEtt CITY BANK,
CORNER gArs ASDITH STS.
LAND FOR SALE.
210 Wes of land near Belleyiew
Ky. 110 scree cleared, 100 acres Well-
timl;ered. This place has good im-
provementa on it and is well-w. tered.
Is situated in a good neithb. odd,
• convenient to schools an churn tee,
. and is 2,i miles from Gra( y, a oepot
on the I. A. & T., tfailroad. For
further particulars ar•ply to,
no,f3t1. W. T. WILLIAMSoN.
OFF, ICE, NT. Brwelal attentiongiven -s .1164•4*11 s,a,a
Yr It •. Ilthrrtr•1 r s...d:e, brow:. t art.°. .57
expaware. shares. e xesswee or itsprspriet.es
'SOLD DOCTORea lb. Chart..
ifeffeliable. Skillful Treatauf Georanteed."
Ow-4 and apartments furnnihed those who
gam, irs74..tr:411 hr nal r. U. iti/141 fur circa-
ism rte. Astad.ses letters.
Pr. Ward Once. 115 W. 74 Strait, Ft. Loan, 
Re.
Weal:vas of Bair and .r.d,
DtTorsor Beetesee is Old or Yourts.
iestsst, Itsitde a•Ilt 1111.111 •41.4.4. Nrar • P.,S• r.54
11”,•••••••17[411., 1:114R, 1.41/1111444,,,Nyath rag anal
,
igoottres: I. dap.
Deeforlhal•• Wok IiKinhal441 hada yeasts 7r...14d , re.
•64•••• 1111 4X1tee IR/ ALO, N.
Y.
$75.00 to13250.00 :.1:;71!„1°.
In4 for us. Ageats preferred who can fur-
nish a horse and give their whole time to the
' bus.ineas. 14w4n momenta may be profitably
employed • few vacancies to* us
and s.r JOH NSW', * CD., 10095141a
ht. Richmond. Vn.
B.-Pleamp mate age and filminess expe-
rience. Never mind about sending stamp no,




TICE IN HOPPER KLOCK, CY STA
practice In the courts of Christian
'airline eon n ties. d& w
isfering flons the effs•-ts of yonatiful arms. we,
decay. was:. :de omens. lost marthr.ort, Me.. 1 toll
oisre4 • veloatrie treatise sealod /mustang ram DETROIT AND
particular. 15 ,r la.stne ears. Ficeof atone. A
evlendi 1 msel.eol work ; should reed by every
-aau who is and debilitated. Address. 
V. .5 • ,
Pref. F. Cs FO Moods., OM, 
CHICAGO AND ST. J
OOP ilLtUSTRS e
PAR AER'S
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a
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Curt...a Gnar.in'tcvel in Ell Cases
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...'IRIVATE COT: NSr.r.M
SI AILESMEN:., it-se is'Isene-
,1 ., • ate thq We
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JOHN W. & DI, S. GREEN.
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TYLER BANK C UNTERS.
ILLIISTRAYFD If COLORS- a ,rfect Work of Ad;
150 Pages; Novi toady. fh,'• fr.,!A, postage 1SC.
lt•alr.O hia.1 atal*/ 1.4.14,0 i 1,4 n• 7ap....1/1.1•144.
t 1•,..4104,a, • arr. 1.4.1..4•164..
TYLER DESK CO., ST. U19, NO.
TH19 OLliti)OCTOR'S
CiSs\ OT\• ti0\11j..‘4\NIS  4.', .-tLADIES' FAVORITE.
Alwrivern and pert. • Rafe. The.
.,110oe ••••.1 t /wands of woo.so all ovvr the
I s•or• 11e OM ItsenorN private thin
priartire, f.ta- ) ..ara. and out a slner ,A41 reault.
INDifiPIMIKEIA TO La
Wm.*y teasel...FM not as represeotvg. bred 4
c...ta • amps) for seated pan le rilart. end
'1141 Only away known to tali none, r by ata.l.
DR. WARD & CO.,
• DII_Yorta Sevilla& St., SU Loma Ike
WANTED Go;oti pay co the right kind ofmen t.in represent to Writ.
.r Lerma.
NO EX VICNIEWC NEEDE D.
id°""" a 
CO., 
Nor-SALESMEN*etymon, Rochester, N. Y
•
1.1 practle• in ittl the coo rta of the corn-
y:mil if valth. Office upstairs in the McDaniel
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14;:x1 nt and
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